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EY PECTOL
]t,ERKBEFORE TIID ARKANSAS SUPREME COURT

COMMITTEE ON PROI'F^SSIONAI, CONI,I)CT
PANDL A

IN ItI]: WTLLIAM ASA HUTCHINSON III, Respondcnt
Arkansas Bar No. 2001 I l5
Dockel No. CPC 2019-039

')his Cxrnscnt Order, involving llespondcnt William Asa l{utchinson III ofBenton County,

Arkansas, arose from information brought to lhe attention ol"thcCommittoe on Prufcssional Conducl

by Mr. lhrtchinson, bascd on his obligation to rcciprocally report any suspc[sion ofhis law liccnse

by a court in ano(hcr statc pursuant lo Section 14.A. ofthc Proccdures ofthe Arkansas Supreme

Court llcgulating Profcssional Conducl of A(lomeys at Law ("Procedure.s"):

L Mr. I{utchirrson is licensed to practicc law in Arkirnsas (Bar l/2001 I I 5) and Missouri

(Bar #60278).

2. On Septembor 2l , 2018, lhe Missouri Officc of Chicf Disciplinary Counscl, as the

Iulbrmanl, [ilcd an lnformation and Motion for Final Order olDisciplinc against Mr. I{ulchinson

with lhe Supreme Court of Missouri in Case No. SC97422, whioh was filcd bassd on an Alabama

criminal casc bruught to thc attentioo of the Ofticc of Chicf Dirciplinary Counscl by Mr. Ilutchimon

voluntarily.l Mr. llutchinson filcd his Response to Order for Show Cause in Missouri.

3. By Ordcr issued Deccmbcr I8, 2018, the Supremc Court ofMissouri found that Mr.

Hutchinson violalcd Missouri Rule oIProfessional Conduot 4-8.4(b) as a result ofhis pleading Suilty

in 2016 to a criminal offcnsc in Baldwin County, Alabarrra; he was disciplined by an inde{inilc

suspension of his law liccnse, with said susponsion shyed, Bnd Mr. I lutchinson was placed on

I TIe case had chargcrt by Infennation, Mr, l.lutchinson with comrnining a crhninal sct i|l Alabama, and ort July 3,
2018, the Alabam! Courl Brartcd rE prosc{ulion's Motion to Nolle Prcsequl the cssc Bfter Mr. Huachinson had
compl€ted a Pre-trial lntErvention Program, re,rulting io thc dismisssl ofthe case with no conviclion ofMr. Hutchinson.
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probation for two y€ars from the date ofthc Ordcr on thc followi g terms and conditious: (a) Mr.

I{utchinson shall not engtrge in conduct that violutes Missouri's Rules ofProfessional Conduct; (b)

Mr. IJulchinson shall maintain rnalpraclice insurance with ccrtain minimum amounts ofcoverage

and rcport same to the dosignated probation monitor; (c) Mr. Hutchinson shall notify Missouri's

Chief Disciplinary Counsol within I4 days of any change in cmployment or if he cngages in the

practice ol'law in Missouri; and (d) Mr. utchinson pays all costs incurrcd in conncction with the

probation program and cornplies with Missouri Suprerne Coud Rulc 5.225 goveming probations.

Following Respondc[t A(tomey's rcceipt oflhe formal complaint, the attomey entorcd irto

discussion with lhe Hxecutive l)ircclor which has rcsuttcd in an agrccrncnl.lo disciplinc by conscnt

pursuant tr) Scction 20.8 of lhc l'rocedures. Upon consideration of the foflrra.l complaint and

attached exhibit$, adrnissions rnadc by thc Resporrdent Attomcy,lhe terms ofths wdttcnconsent, the

approval of Pancl A of thc Connrittc.e on Profcssional Conduct, the l>rocedures, and the Arkansas

Rules ofProfessional Corrduct, thc Comrnittcc on Professional Conduct finds:

l. l'hat Mr. llu(chinson should bc disciplined under Soction 14.!'. of the

Arkansas Suprcme Court Pror:edures Reguloting Profcssional Conduct of Attomsy$ at l,aw in that

thc Suprernc Court. of Missouri suspcndcd Mr, Hutchinson's Missouri law liccnse indcfinitely, with

such suspcnsion stayed, for violation of Missouri Rulc ofProfessional Conduct 4-8,4(h) and placcd

Mr', Hu(chinson on a two-year probation2; and

2, That idcnlical disciplinc musl be imposcd by thc CommittEc as rcquired by

Scction 14.F. of the Procedures.

r Under Missouri Suprcmc Courl Rulc 5,225, a hr.?y€r is only cligiblc for probltion ifthc lEwyer (a) is unlikcly !o harm
the public during thc pcriod ofprobation and can bc adrqultoly supervised; (b) is ablc to pcrfonn le!,al scrviccs and i5

ablg to pmclica law wilhout causing lhc courls or profcssion to fall into disroputc; and (c) hss not committed acrs
warranting disb3rmen(. Rule 5.225 slso requircs the nslure lnd circumsllncas of (hc lawycr's misconduct and th€
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history, character, 8nd heal$ slatus oflhe lawyer to bc considercd with plBchrg a lawycr on probation.

3

WIIEREFORE, in accordarce with the consent to rcciprocal discipline presented by Mr.

Ilutchinson and the Dxecutivc Director, it is thc decision and order ofthe Arkansas Supreme Court

Committce on Professional Conduct that thc Arkansas law license ofRespondcnt WILLIAM ASA

I'IUTCI{INSON III. A*ansas BarNo.200l I15, be, and hercby is, suspcndcd indefinitcly, wilh thc

right to filc a pctition requesting reilstalemcnt aflcr six (6) mo ths, frorn December I8, 201& with

ths impositioo olthc cntirc suspension being dcfcrrcd lntil the cxpiration ofthe stay ol'his Missouri

license occuls, if ever. Ilffective December 18, 2018, Respondcnl will also be on probation in

Arkansas, undcr the supcrvision ofArkBnsas attomcy Chad Atwell ofFaycttevillo, fol lwellty-four

(24) rnonths and subjccl to the lems and conditions in a separate &grccmcnt, Upon lhc tcmrination

ol'Rcspondcnl's Arkansas probation due to cornpliance pursuallt 10 Section l7.li.(7) of the

Proocdurcs, lhc suspcnsion issucd hcrcin shall tcrminatc. $50.@ in casc cogts arc asscsscd and shall

bc payable by cashier's check or money ordsr payable to the "Clcrk, Arkansns Suprcmc Cou("

dclivertd to the Offlce ol Profcssional conduct within thirty (30) days of lhc dalc lhis Conscnl

fiudings ard Order is filed ofrccord with thc Clcrk ofthc Arkansas Supremc Court.
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